
Supporting Careers Education in Art and Photography
We are constantly discussing the creative roles that are needed in everything that we use, see and do. We have displays in the

department promoting the extensive careers in the arts and try to get X students in to talk to the students about their uni courses
and choices. We take the Key stage 5 students to a conference about arts courses and taster sessions at Bucks university. We

investigate, read and discuss many art roles and its impact on society, we are passionate about the arts and share this enthusiasm with many
students choosing to continue in their chosen creative fields. We have produced fashion designers, entrepreneurs, magazine editors, fashion

photographers, architects, interior designers, digital illustrators, tattoo artists and many many more.
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The following careers link with the teaching and learning of each key stage across the curriculum

Key Stage 3 Key Stage 4 Key Stage 5
Discussion about Artist, craftsperson,
photographers and designers when
looking for their favourite piece of art.
Checking their understanding of their
knowledge of the different job sectors.

Looking at advertising and how they
use colour, the role of advertising and
the clients brief and demands - in
colour psychology.

Art therapist - colour and mood
connections.

Botanist, illustrator, - natural forms
Contemporary artist and how they
work for a commission and venue
Lino print artist, old and new
Print artists
Photographers and the many jobs this
can be included
Artists
Depending on the project they search
very wide and varied set of artists
including digital, traditional and mixed
media
All visit an exhibition of their choosing
and a discussion about what they have
seen

Street art
Public art
Installation art
Performance artist
Illustrator
Graphic designer
Interior designer

Police photographer
Sports photographer
School photographer
Paparazzi
Photojournalist
Medical photographer
Social media manager

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ddJoLnLwvzBOwjGTJ8BUKCd0AecMDm9k/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=108093604538392521189&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-0yjP3tUyOFYZpIOSPSuubIvaNQ5Ipd0c3g2RauSy6U/edit?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJr1kn7BZi6_VOLIF4p0bRNphlfIsPMQ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVB1ZIiIx1GiIyvBgLZivnzLzCVxHf6z/view?usp=share_link


Key Stage 3 Key Stage 4 Key Stage 5
Illustrators and the difference of Fine
Artists - when describing the story
behind a picture. Illustrators work to a
brief and their artwork is to illustrate.

Looking at a broader range of artisans
with craftsperson, sculptors and
community art work,fashion designer,
textile designer  in the cultural project.

Yr 9 trip to a gallery- curators and
gallery owner, art historian, art
merchandiser, window display
Environmental artists, street artists
Architects

Portrait artist
Wedding photographer
Street photography
Food photographer
Infographic consultant

Advertising creative
Fashion photographer (specifically
human portraits)
Studio assistant
Studio manager
Teacher of Art and Photography


